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PrivatizingRussia
WHENANATOLY B. CHUBAIS was put in chargeof the State Committee

on the Managementof State Property(GKI)in October1991,privatization was not at the top of Russia's reformagenda. Price liberalization
andcontrolof the budgetwere the top priorities.Politiciansandthe public debatedwhetherRussia shouldbe privatizingat all beforemacroeconomic problems are solved. No privatizationprogramexisted at the
time. In fact, the very name of Chubais'agency reflected the government's ambivalenceaboutprivatization.
A year and a half later, privatizationhas become the most successful
reformin Russia. By September1993,more than20 percentof Russian
industrialworkerswere employedby privatizedfirms.Privatizationhas
spreadeven more widely in service firms.More than 60 percent of the
Russianpeople supportedprivatization,andChubaishas become one of
the betterknownpoliticians.
[Mostof the datain this paperexist in an unpublishedformin Russianagencies,where
theywerecollectedby the authors.Theauthorstook careto ensureaccuratetranscription
of the datain this paper,butit has not been possibleto verifythe dataas is usuallydone in
the courseof editingthe paper.-Eds.]
DavidFischerandFlorencioLopez-de-Silanesprovidedexcellentresearchassistance.
Someof the resultsreportedin this paperuse surveysconductedby JosephBlasi andKatharinaPistorforthe StateCommitteeon the Managementof StateProperty.Wearegrateful to StanleyFischerandJeffreyD. Sachsfor theircommentsat the BrookingsPanel.
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In this paper,we try to describeand evaluatethe progressof Russian
privatization.Doing so at this point raises the obvious problemof timing. Privatizationin Russia is extremely young. Whathas been accomplishedis largelya formaltransferof ownershipof cash flow andcontrol
rightsof some firmsfrom the state to private parties. Real changes in
the operationsof enterpriseshave barelybegun. We cannot, therefore,
evaluate the progress of Russian privatizationbased on the actual improvementsin efficiencyit has delivered.Instead,we need to use a more
subjectiveyardstickto evaluate the accomplishmentsof privatization,
namely our educated estimate of the likelihood that privatizationwill
lead to restructuringof privatizedfirms.We arguethatthe key prerequisite for restructuringis depoliticizationof firms, meaninga change in
their conduct from meeting the wishes of politicians to maximizing
profits.In this paper,we try to evaluatewhetherprivatizationin Russia
is in fact depoliticizingstate firms.
The second section presents our case for looking at depoliticization
to predictrestructuringsuccess. We arguethat, in most countries,politicians try to influencefirmsto pursuepoliticalobjectives, such as overhiringor locatingin particularareas. Firms'managersextract subsidies
from the treasuryin returnfor addressingthese politicalgoals. The result of this politicizationof firmsis inefficiencyin publicenterprises.We
arguethatprivatizationis just one of several steps thatmakeit more expensivefor politiciansto influencefirms.As such, privatizationreduces
the amountof inefficiencythat firmsaccept to satisfy politicians,but it
does not make firmsfully efficient. Creatingproductmarketcompetition, improvingcorporategovernance,and eliminatingpoliticalcontrol
of capitalallocationare other importantsteps that make politicalinfluence more expensive. An importantmessage of the second section is
that debates about whetherprivatization,corporatization,or any other
single measureis sufficientto make firmsefficientmiss the point: these
are all partialmeasuresof depoliticization.
In the thirdsection, we discuss the designof the Russianprivatization
programin lightof the objectiveof depoliticization.In particular,we discuss why Russia opted for voucher privatization,ratherthan for a Polish-style mutualfund scheme. We also show that, quite aside from its
objectives, the Russianprogramwas to a largeextent shapedby the politicalconstraintson what was feasible.
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The fourth section presents the basic facts about Russian privatization, includingsome evidence on its extraordinaryspeed. We also address an importantpuzzle that the evidence raises, namelythe remarkably low valuationof Russianfirmsin the marketplace.
In the fifth,sixth, and seventh sections, we look beyondprivatization
and ask what other mechanismscan reducepoliticalinfluenceon firms.
The fifth section briefly describes the disnial state of product market
competitionin Russia. The sixth section examines governanceof firms
throughequityownership.We presentsome surveyevidence suggesting
that privatizationin Russia is leading to very significantownershipby
managersandworkers,and some ownershipby largeoutside shareholders. Whilesome managementandoutsiderownershipis a cause for optimism, the extent of insiderentrenchmentraises concerns about future
restructuring.In the seventh section, we turnto depoliticizationof capital supply mechanismsas a step toward depoliticizationof firms. We
firstdescribethe currentcapitalallocationmechanismsin Russia, which
are still primarilypolitical and dominatedby the financingpractices of
the government and the central bank. Commercialbanks are playing
only a minorrole in capitalallocation.We also describethe role of macroeconomicstabilizationandof foreignaid in depoliticizingcapitalallocationin Russia.The evidence in the sixth andseventh sections suggests
that, in the nearfuture,if capitalallocationis to contributeto depoliticizationof firms,it shouldavoid the highlypoliticizedcommercialbanks.
The eighth section presents some evidence on the politicaleffects of
Russianprivatization.In particular,we include results suggestingthat
privatizationmay have helpedPresidentBoris Yeltsin to win the crucial
April25 referendum,in which the Russianpeople endorsedhim and the
reforms.We concludein the ninthsection by summarizingour findings.

The Goals of Privatization
To focus on the goals of privatization,it is useful to start by asking
whatis wrongwith publicenterprisesand why. On the questionof what
is wrong, there is much agreement:public enterprisesare inefficient.
They employ too many people, produce goods that consumers do not
want,locate in economicallyinefficientplaces, do not upgradetheircap-
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ital stock, and so on. While these problems are particularlysevere in
easternEurope, public enterprisesthroughoutthe world are conspicuous for theirinefficiency,as well.' This observationis no longercontroversial.
The questionof whypublicenterprisesare inefficientis harderto answer. Standardpublic finance starts with the assumptionthat governments maximizesocial welfare, and views public enterprisesfrom this
vantagepoint. In particular,public enterprisesare supposedlyproductively efficient, and in fact cure monopoly and externality problems
causedby privatefirms.2As a positive theoryof publicenterprises,this
one fails miserably.More recent work has stayed with the assumption
of benevolentgovernment,but arguedthat publicenterprisesare inefficient because the governmentis poorly informedabouttheirefficiency,
and so rationallysubsidizes them to pursue uncertainprojects.3These
theoriesmightexplain why governmentssubsidizehighlyuncertainresearchanddevelopmentprojectsor defense contracts.It does not, however, makemuchsense as an explanationof the dramaticinefficiencyof
publicagriculture,coal mining,and otherrelativelyroutineproduction.
The highcosts andinefficienciesof such firmsarepublicknowledge,yet
the governmentstill does not insist on theirrestructuring.
An alternativetheory of publicenterprisearguesthat they are inefficient because they become the means by which politiciansattain their
politicalobjectives.4Excess employment,locationin economicallyinefficientplaces, and underpricingof outputall help politiciansget votes or
avoid riots. For example, it is plausibleto arguethatthe principalobjective of the Russiancommunistswas to secure theirown survivalagainst
(perceived)externaland internalthreats. Manyfeaturesof the communist economy follow from this assumption. Russian state enterprises
producedso manymilitarygoods because the politicianscaredaboutsecurityand not about social welfare. The governmentlavishedcapitalon
militaryfirmsat the expense of consumerproductfirmsfor the samereason. The communistgovernmentinvested resources in public health,
but not in healthcarefor the elderly, because it needed healthysoldiers,
1. Mueller(1989)andViningandBoardman(1992)surveythe evidenceon the relative
efficiencyof publicandprivatefirms.
2. AtkinsonandStiglitz(1980).
3. LaffontandTirole(1993)andDewatripontandMaskin(1990).
4. A versionof this theoryis presentedin Boycko, Shleifer,andVishny(1993a).
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not because it was humanitarian.The communist governmentasked
firmsto overemploy people because it insisted on full employmentto
prevent social unrest that would threatenits control. The government
createdlarge collective farmsto controlpeasants and so avoid the perceived threatfrom them. State firmsproducedlargefarmmachineryto
ensure that only these large state farms could survive. Thus, a simple
view of politicalobjectives can go some way towardexplainingmanyof
the inefficiencies of the Soviet economy. The examples can be
multipliedand extended aroundthe world. Publicenterprisesare inefficient because theirinefficiencyserves the goals of politicians.
Except in a pure commandeconomy, managersneed not automatically do what politicianswant them to do. Instead, managersand politicians bargainover what the firmdoes. Managers'objectives usuallyare
closer to profit maximizationthan are those of politicians, if only because managerswantto maximizeresourcesundertheircontrol.To convince managersto pursuepoliticalobjectives,politicianssubsidizefirms.
In returnfor those subsidies, managershire extra people, locate in economically inefficientplaces, and so on. Note that the relationshipbetween politiciansandmanagersis best describedas a bargain:managers
mightbe the ones who come to the politiciansandbeg for money, threateningto lay off workersif they do not get funds. But such beggingworks
only when politicianscare aboutemployment.Because politicianswant
somethingother than profitsfrom firms, bargainingbetween managers
andpoliticiansresultsin paymentsfromgovernmentsto firms(subsidies
or soft budgetconstraints)in returnfor the desiredinefficiency.
This framework has an obvious implicationfor privatizationand
otherrestructuringpolicies. Specifically,the objective of these policies
must be to change the terms of tradein the bargainbetween politicians
and managers,makingit more expensive for politicians to buy inefficiencies with subsidies. To do that, the cost to the politicianof findinga
dollarof subsidies must increase, the ability of that dollarto buy extra
inefficiencymustfall, or both. Whensubsidiesbecome more expensive
andless effective, managerswill do less to cater to the objectives of the
politicians,and the firmwill begin to restructure.In this paper, we will
considerprivatizationand other policies from this perspectiveof depoliticization.
The first question to ask is whether restructuringactually requires
privatization:that is, change in the ownership of cash flows of state
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firms.It is sometimesarguedthatall thatis reallynecessaryis to change
control from politicians to managers:in other words, to corporatize
state firms.' Once control changes, cash flows can remain publicly
owned as long as managershave some incentives to maximizeprofits.
These incentivesmightcome fromincentivecontractsfor the managers,
from productmarketcompetition,or from hardcredit policies; we discuss these issues later. Indeed, in Poland, many state enterpriseshave
begun to restructurein the regime of productmarketcompetitionand
stricteroversight by banks without privatization.6This evidence suggests that privatizationof cash flows is not necessary for restructuring
when controlis removedfrompoliticians.
The depoliticizationmodel outlinedabove suggeststhat corporatization is one of the key steps thatmakesubsidiesless effective. By shifting
controlfrompoliticiansto managers,corporatizationenables managers
to extractmore surplusin the bargainwith politicians.Whereasbefore
corporatization,politicians could order firms, for example, to employ
extrapeople, aftercorporatization,they mustpay them to do so, which
is moreexpensive. Because corporatizationraises the cost to politicians
of gettingfirmsto cater to their wishes, it stimulatesrestructuring.But
how much restructuringit stimulatesdepends on other factors determiningthe costs of politicalinfluence.For example, in Polandafter stabilization,the combinationof corporatizationand tight budgets significantly reduced subsidies to firms and stimulated restructuring.In
Russia, monetarypolicy is not as tight, and hence the effectiveness of
corporatizationby itself wouldlikelybe muchlower, becausepoliticians
have too much money to influencefirms. More generally, corporatization has often failed to lead to significantrestructuringbecause politicians have attemptedto regaintheircontrolover firms.7In a countrylike
Russia, where the mechanismsof politicalinfluenceare numerousand
the politicians'demandfor influenceis high, corporatizationby itself is
a ratherweak measure.
5. For a discussionof distinctionbetween cash flow rightsand controlrightsin the
characterizationof ownership,see GrossmanandHart(1986).
6. See Pinto,Belka, andKrajewski(1993)andBlanchardandDambrowski(1993).
7. Nellis (1988)presentsevidencethatincentivecontractsof managersof publicenterprises are often repealedwhen managersbeginto restructurein earnestand thus violate
the goals of the politicians.Aftertheircontractsarerepealed,managersare told explicitly
not to lay off workers,to continuebuildingplantswherepoliticianswantthem,andso on.
Nellis' examplesillustratethe fragilityof corporatizationas a depoliticizationstrategy.
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Of course, everywherein the world politicianstry to exert influence
over private firms-let alone state enterprises-by offeringthem procurementcontracts,regulatoryandtax breaks,andoutrightsubsidiesin
returnfor meeting political objectives. So what does privatizationaccomplishthatcorporatizationdoes not? How does privatizationdepoliticize firms? First, when managersand outsider shareholdersreceive
substantialcash flow rights,the cost of convincingfirmsto be inefficient
by pursuingpolitical objectives rises because they now care about the
forgoneprofitsfrom failing to restructure.This incentive effect makes
it more expensive for politiciansto get what they want, and hence can
accelerate restructuring.Second, in many cases, the mechanismsfor
politicalinfluenceover firmsare dismantledwhen firmsare privatized.
For example, after privatization,ministriesare abolished.This change
both eliminatesone politicalconstituencythat wants to controlthe firm
(the ministry)and makes controlby politiciansoperationallymore difficult. Third,privatizationcreates a politicalconstituencyof owner-taxpayerswho oppose governmentinterferencein the economy because it
raisestheirtaxes and reducestheirprofits;this contributesto depoliticizationthrougha politicalmechanism,ratherthanan economic one. For
all these reasons, privatizationby itself is a criticalstrategyof depoliticization, and hence restructuring.
Beyond Privatization

Importantas privatizationmay be for depoliticization,it is not sufficient. Politicianstry and often succeed in gettingprivatefirmsto pursue
political objectives, as well. For example, in Russia, privatizedfirms
still receive subsidiesin exchangefor keepingup employment.In Italy,
many privatefirmscontinue close relationshipswith politicians. Other
measures promotingdepoliticizationmust complement privatization.
Thispaperwill examinethreecriticalstrategies:competitionpolicy, equity governance,and capitalallocation.
Throughoutthe world, product marketcompetitionplays a critical
role in depoliticizingfirms. When firmsface efficient rivals, they must
be efficientthemselves to survive in the marketplace,or else be subsidized.8But keepingan inefficientfirmin a competitivemarketfrom go8. Hart(1983)presentsa formalmodel.
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ing bankruptis muchmoreexpensive for a politicianthankeepingafloat
an inefficientmonopoly that can waste large monopoly rents before it
begins to lose money. Unfortunately,politicians realize that competition raisesthe cost to themof exertinginfluence,andoften restrictproduct marketcompetitionby politicalaction. First, politiciansoften protect domesticfirmsfrom both foreignand domestic competition,which
of course leaves them with rents thatcan be dissipatedon politicallydesirableactivities. Second, bankruptcyproceduresare often politicized,
and hence inefficientfirmsare "rehabilitated"ratherthanallowed to go
bankrupt.But when politiciansfail to underminecompetition,restructuringbenefitscome quickly. Notably, Polandand the Czech Republic
have madegreatstridesin depoliticizingfirmsby creatinga competitive
marketplace,both by encouragingdomesticcompetitionandopeningto
internationaltrade.
The second importantdepoliticizationmechanismis equity governance:givingequityownershipto active decisionmakers.Equitygovernance of necessity entails significantmanagementownership.It is also
fostered by significantshareholdingsby large investors-also referred
to as core investorsor active investors-who can put pressureon managers to restructureand to resist pressuresfrom politicians.9The reliance on core investors for governancehas characterizedprivatization
programsin France, Mexico, and, more recently, the Czech Republic.
Unfortunately,politicianscan also disruptthe functioningof this governance mechanismas well by preventingoutside shareholdersfrom voting their shares or otherwiseexercisingtheircontrolrights.
The thirdkey depoliticizationmechanismis replacingpoliticalallocation of capitalwith privateallocation.As long as the allocationof credit
in the economy is politicized, the firmsthat cater to politicians, rather
than to shareholders,will get credit. Bankruptfirms will simply seek
debt relief fromthe politiciansand satisfy politicalobjectives in return.
Even managerswith incentives either throughtheir own ownershipor
throughpressurefrom large shareholderswill cater to politiciansin exchangefor creditsand subsidies.The success of restructuringrelies critically on depoliticizingcreditpolicies.
9. ShleiferandVishny(1986)stressthe role of largeshareholdersin governingfirmsin
the West. FrydmanandRapaczynski(1991),LiptonandSachs (1990),andBlanchardand
his colleagues(1991)presentprivatizationschemes that turnon the pivotalrole of large
shareholdersin deliveringgovernanceto privatizingfirms.
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This necessitates two things. First, it requireseliminatingsoft credits
and government subsidies, which have historically been politicians'
most effective mechanism of control. But politicians cannot be controlledunless money is controlled.Hardeningthe budgetconstraintsof
firmsrequiresmacroeconomicstabilization.Second, depoliticizationof
capital requires that capital be available on commercialterms. While
some restructuringcan occur withoutmuch new investment(firmscan
lay off some employees, change their product mix using the existing
equipment,reducewaste in inventories,and so on), substantialrestructuringusuallyrequirescapital. Needless to say, such depoliticizationof
capitalallocationis usually opposed by politicians, who try to control
creditpolicies throughbankruptcyregulation,controlof banks, and inflationaryfinance.But while gettingprivatecapitalallocationto replace
politicalcapitalallocationmaybe the hardesttask, it is perhapsthe most
significantfor eventualdepoliticizationof firms.
To summarize,restructuringthe Russianeconomy requiresdepoliticization of firms. This strategy must be pursued on many fronts, including privatization,competition policy, corporate governance, and
capitalallocation.To assess the likely success of the Russianprivatization, we will need to look at the progresson all these fronts.

Political Goals of Privatization

Even though the ultimateeconomic objective of privatizationis restructuring,privatizationis always and everywherea political phenomenon. The goal of governmentsthat launch privatizationalways is to
gain supportfor the reformist(or conservative)politicians.Mass privatizationfits this mandateparticularlywell because it is perceivedby the
generalpopulaceas the only partof the economic reformthatcan unambiguously benefit them. Unlike price liberalization, monetary tightening, and reductionof governmentspending,all of which impose painful costs on some people, privatizationallocates sharesto the people for
free or at low prices-typically a popularmeasure.The politicalsupport
forprivatizationmighteven spillover to otherreforms,suchas stabilization. By creatinga class of supportersof reformand reducingthe power
of its opponents, privatizationcan change the political balance in the
country.
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Theneed to gainsupportfor reformis the politicalargumentfor privatizingrapidly.If privatizationis slow, the benefitsto the populationare
by definitionsmall, and hence the politicalcapitalthey buy the reformers is small as well. Fast privatizationis privatizationthat offers large
politicalbenefitsfrom the start-exactly what a reformistgovernment
needs. Criticsof fast privatizationhave arguedthat it createsfast unemploymentand thus drains the governmentbudget.'0This can produce
both politicalopposition and economic problemsfor furtherprivatization. This argumentoverlooks two essential points. First, privatization
in eastern Europeis inherentlyvery slow. Slowing it down furtherbeyond what internalpolitical forces accomplish will stop it altogether.
Second, and more important,rapidprivatizationbuys enormouspolitical benefitsand thus allows reformsto deepen.

The Russian Privatization Program
The Russian privatizationprogramwas designed to meet the objectives discussed above." Yet it was also designedin an extremelyhostile
politicalenvironment.As a result, the programhadto accommodatethe
politicaland economic demandsof various stakeholdersin state firms,
so as to get theirsupportor at least precludeactive opposition.The principal stakeholders included enterprise managers and employeeswhose lobbies controlledthe parliamentandwho themselveseffectively
controlled state firms in the transition-and local governments, who
gainedmuchof the politicalinfluenceover firmsthatthe centerlost. The
second part of this section explains how these constraintsshaped the
privatizationprogram.
Description of the Program

As a firststep, the programdividedfirmsintothose thatwouldbe sold
primarilyfor cash by the local governmentsandthose thatwouldgo into
the mass privatizationprogram.In this way, most smallshops and some
10. See, for example,AghionandBlanchard(1993).
11. ShleiferandVishny(1992)andBoycko andShleifer(1993)presentsome ideasthat
went into the program.A legal descriptionis foundin Frydman,Rapaczynski,and Earle
(1993).
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smaller enterprises were immediately allocated to the local governments, who demandedthe revenues from small-scaleprivatizationas
theirmajorconcession (althoughlater, smallshops were sold for vouchers as well).
As a second step, the programdelineatedlargerfirmsinto those subject to mandatoryprivatization,those subject to privatizationwith the
permissionof the privatizationministry,those requiringgovernmentapprovalfor privatization,and those whose privatizationwas prohibited.
Mandatoryprivatizationincludedfirmsin lightindustries,includingtextiles, food processing, and furniture. Firms requiringGKI approval
tended to be somewhatlargerfirms,yet not operatingin any of the important strategic industries. Major firms in most strategic industries,
such as naturalresourcesanddefense, could only be privatizedwith the
agreementof the entire government.Given the antireformistcomposition of the governmentin 1993,this restrictionmeantthatthese firmsin
generalcould not be privatized.Even if some partof theirequity could
be privatelyowned, control always remainedwith politicians. Finally,
some firms, includingthose involved in space exploration,health, and
education,could not be privatizedat all.
As a thirdstep, all largeand medium-sizedfirms(except those in the
last list) were to be corporatized.12 Thatis to say, they were to re-register
as joint stock companies with all equity owned by the government,
adopta corporatecharter,andappointa boardof directors.Initially,the
boardwould include representativesfrom the propertyfund (the government'ssellingagency), the management,the workers,suppliers,and
customers. The corporatizationdecree, signed by PresidentYeltsin in
June 1992, was correctly viewed as the first majorstep toward subsequentprivatizationof state firms.
In tandemwith corporatization,divisions of state firmshad the right
to split off from the holding company and become independent.This
provedto be ratherdifficultbecause of resistancefromthe management
of the holdingcompanyandthe local officials,who preferredto deal with
largerfirms.Nonetheless, such splitoffsoccurredin manycases.
Once a firm corporatized, its managers and workers got to pick
among three privatizationoptions. The first option (variant 1) gave
workers25 percent of the shares of the enterprisefor free, yet made
12. Sachs(1992)makesthe argumentsfor corporatization.
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these shares nonvoting.Top managerscould purchase5 percent of the
shares at a nominalprice. In addition, after privatization,the workers
and the managerscould get an additional10 percentat a 30 percentdiscount to book value through something that resembles an employee
stock ownershipplan (ESOP). The second option (variant2) gave managersandworkerstogether51 percentof the equity, all voting,at a nominalpriceof 1.7 times the July 1992book value of assets. This, of course,
representeda very low price relativeto the marketvalue of these assets
in a highlyinflationaryenvironment.Workerscould pay for these shares
in cash, with vouchers (to be discussed later), or throughthe retained
earningsof the enterprise,and could pay over some relativelyshortperiodof time. As in the firstoption, an additional5 percentof sharescould
be obtainedby managersand workersat low prices throughthe ESOP.
Finally, a thirdoption (variant3), imposed by the manageriallobby in
the parliament,allowed the managersto buy up to 40 percent of the
sharesat very low prices if they promisednot to go bankrupt.For a variety of reasons, this option has hardlybeen used.13
Once the managersand workers selected their benefits option, they
could submit a privatizationplan that described how the rest of the
shareswere to be sold. Whilesome enterprisesare subjectto mandatory
privatization,in practice, the filing of privatizationplans is almost always voluntary. The principalway in which the sale of shares takes
place in Russiais throughauctionsof sharesfor vouchers.Every person
in Russia was offered a privatizationvoucherfor a smallfee, and most
people picked them up. The voucher had a denominationof 10,000rubles, was supposed to expire at the end of 1993, and was freely tradable.14 This voucher could then be used as the sole allowable means of
payment in auctions of shares of privatizingenterprises. Each privatizing enterpriseenters into its individualvoucher auction in the city
where it is headquartered;systems have been built to enable people to
buy shares of firmslocated in other cities. Biddingin these auctions is
very easy: the principaltype of bid is to submitthe voucher and to get
howevermanysharesit buys at the equilibriumprice. Because vouchers
aretradable,some investorsacquireblocks of vouchersandbidfor large
blocks of shares.In a typicalcompany,up to 30 percentof the sharesare
13. See Frydman, Rapaczynski, and Earle (1993, pp. 55-57).
14. See Frydman, Rapaczynski, and Earle (1993, p. 67).
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sold in voucherauctions, althoughsmallerstakes are sold in "strategic"
enterprisesthatare privatized.
Voucher privatizationis clearly the definingfeature of the Russian
program.It was chosen over the alternativemass privatizationscheme
usingmutualfundsfor four reasons, listed in orderof increasingimportance.15 First, a mutualfund scheme would be too difficultto implement
in Russia technologically. Second, it was hoped that vouchers would
moreactively involve people in privatizationby givingthem a choice of
whatto invest in, andhence makeprivatizationmorepopularto the public than a mutualfund scheme, which does not involve choice. Third,a
mutual fund scheme that imposed large shareholders on managers
would have created serious opposition from the manageriallobby,
which would have made made implementationof the programdifficult.
Fourth,there was a great concern in Russia that large state-sponsored
mutualfunds owninglarge stakes in Russiancompanieswould become
politicized and hence be unable to enforce restructuringpolicies. For
these four reasons, Russiagave up the instantlarge shareholderadvantage of Polish-style mutualfunds and opted for a voucher privatization
program.16
The fate of the shares neither allocated to the workers nor sold in
voucher auctions remainsuncertain.About 5 percent of the numberof
sharessold in a voucherauctioncan be latersold by propertyfunds (the
local governmentoffices selling the shares)for cash, with the proceeds
to be used to offset the expenses of privatization,as well as pay bonuses
to bureaucrats.This approachhas proved popularwith propertyfunds
thatwantto sell morefor cash they can retain.Anotherstrategyincorporatedinto the privatizationprogramis to sell sharesthroughinvestment
tendersto domestic or foreign investors, where the means of payment
would be investment commitments,ratherthan vouchers or cash. In
practice, this strategy has often amountedto a giveaway of shares to
managers,their relatives, and friends. In other cases, some shares can,
in principle,be retainedby the governmentfor some periodof time. In
yet other cases, the governmentmightcontributethe sharestowardin15. The case for the mutualfund schemeis presentedby Liptonand Sachs (1990).In
the context of Russia, Sachs (1992)suggeststhat the choice of a mass privatizationprogramis not importantas long as thatprogramis actuallyimplemented.
16. A more detaileddiscussion of voucher schemes versus mutualfund schemes is
containedin FrydmanandRapaczynski(1991)andBoycko, Shleifer,andVishny(1993b).
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dustryassociationsand financial-industrial
groups;we will discuss this
later. In most enterprises,the privatizationof the last 20 or so percentof
the shares was not fully specified by the privatizationplan, and hence
sharesremainin the government-controlledpropertyfunds.
The Program in Light of the Constraints It Faced

The design of the programclearly reflectedthe politicalconstraints.
As we show below, most importantstakeholdersreceivedmajorconcessions. Local governmentsgainedcontrolover small-scaleprivatization,
as well as most revenues from it. They would have received revenues
fromlarge-scaleprivatizationas well, except thatthe meansof payment
were vouchers. Most important,voucher auctions were run locally,
which gave local governmentssome limitedopportunityto exclude undesirableoutsiders.Thanksto these concessions, local governmentsin
most cases did not resist privatization,althoughmany would have preferredcash to voucherpayments.
Workersin enterprisesbeing privatizedreceived the most generous
concessions of any privatizationin the world. They have gotten either
25 percent of the firmfor free (plus an ESOP), or 51 percent (plus an
ESOP)at a discount.Moreover,they get to choose the privatizationoption that the firmchooses in a vote. Withthe benefitof hindsight,workers' benefitsin the Russianprivatizationappearvery high,andmay have
adverse consequences for governance, as discussed below. It is importantto realize, however, that at the time the programwas proposed,
the groups in the parliamentdemandingtotal worker ownership appearedto presentthe greatestthreatto privatization.Only by makinga
coalition with those groups by offering significantworker ownership
could the reformerssucceed in defeatingthe manageriallobbies thatopposed privatization.
Concessions to the managersdo not appearlargeon the surface, but
in truththey are enormous.Althoughmanagers'directownershipstake
is only 5 percent in variant 1-perhaps higher in variant2-in many
cases, managersbuy additionalsharescheaplyin voucherauctionsor in
the aftermarketfromemployees. A muchmoreimportantconcession to
the managersis that the privatizationprogramdoes not impose large
shareholderson the firm,so managerialindependencein Russiais much
greaterthan elsewhere in eastern Europe. Recall that in the Czech Re-
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Table 1. Corporatization Results by July 1, 1993

Corporatizationprocedure
Corporatizationmeasure

Mandatory

Voluntary

Subdivisions

Total

Permissionissued
Registeredfirms
Percentchoosing variantia
Percentchoosing variant2b
Percentchoosing variant3c

2,918
1,838
30.6
68.3
1.1

6,508
4,121
18.1
80.5
1.4

1,237
518
11.7
87.3
1.0

10,663
6,477
21.0
77.8
1.3

Source: Authors' calculations based on data from the State Committee on the Management of State Property
(GKI).
a. Gives workers 25 percent of nonvoting shares for free. Managers can purchase 5 percent of the shares at
nominal prices. After privatization, workers and managers can acquire an additional 10 percent through an ESOP.
b. Gives managers and workers 51 percent of equity, all voting, at a nominal price of 1.7 times the July 1992 book
value of assets. An additional 5 percent could be purchased through an ESOP.
c. Allows managers to buy up to 40 percent of the shares at low prices if they promise not to go bankrupt.

public firmsgot core investors as part of privatization,and in Poland
they are expected to get mutualfunds as blockholders.Because major
shareholderswere not forcibly imposed on the privatizationprocess,
managerstacitly gaineda majorconcession, reflectingtheirparliamentaryinfluence,as well as theirde facto controlof enterprises.Insistence
on core investorswould have arousedstrongoppositionfrommanagers
and made privatizationimpossible, especially because privatizationin
Russiais still effectively discretionary.
While grantingconcessions to many importantgroups, the Russian
privatizationfailed to address the wishes of the central bureaucracy.
The result has been that the bureaucracyhas continuedto fight privatization every step of the way. Bribingthe bureaucracyis one of the
greatestchallengesof any economic reform.
In short, the Russian privatizationprogramrepresents a political
compromisereflectingthe existing property rights and political influences in the country. The real question is whether, nonetheless, privatizationis likely to lead to restructuring.We turnto this questionnext.
The Progress of Russian Privatization
Table 1 presents the results on corporatization.By July 1, 1993,out
of 4,972 large enterprisesslated for mandatoryprivatization,GKI and
local privatizationcommittees issued decisions to privatize for 2,918
enterprises,or 59 percent, of which 1,838, or 63 percent were actually
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registered as joint stock companies. In addition, 6,508 enterprises
corporatized on a voluntary basis. The apparent enthusiasm for
corporatizationamong many small and medium-sizedenterprisessuggests that workersand managersconcludedthat corporatizationwould
give themmorebenefitsand/orbetteropportunitiesto keep controlover
the enterprisethan small-scaleprivatization.17 Finally, some 1,237joint
stock companieswere formedon the basis of subdivisionsof state enterprises that separatedfrom their holdingconmpany.Overall,by July 1,
1993,6,477joint stock companieswere registered.
As table 1 shows, in 77.8 percent of the enterprises, workers have
chosen variant2, which gives them and the managersvoting control;in
21 percentof enterprises,they have chosen variant1. In most cases, the
ostensible reason for choosing variant2 is that otherwisecontrol might
revertto outsiders. Workershave chosen variant1 when the enterprise
has been too capital-intensivefor workers and their families to afford
variant2, or when the relationshipbetween workersand managershas
been sufficiently tense that the managersfear giving workers voting
shares. Interestingly, variant 3 has hardly ever been chosen, even
thoughit would give the largestownershipstake to the managers.
Voucher Distribution and Use

Between October 1992and January1993, 150millionRussianscould
pick up their vouchers at their local savings banks. The fee for the
voucherwas only 25 rubles(5 cents at the prevailingexchangerate). Because, as we explained,privatizationin Russiawas muchmorepopulist
thanin the Czech Republic,the idea of charginga reasonableparticipation fee ($35 in the Czech Republic)to eliminatemarginallyinterested
citizens was rejected. By the end of January1993,almost 97 percentof
vouchershad been distributed.
Shortlyafter its introduction,the voucherbecame the firstliquidsecurity in Russia. It is actively tradedon dozens of organizedexchanges
throughoutthe country. On the largest exchange in Moscow, the RussianCommodityandRaw MaterialExchange,the volumeof tradeeasily
17. In small-scaleprivatizationin Russia, the main benefitprovidedto workersis a
cash paymentequaling30 percentof the priceobtainedin the auction.If the workers'collective happensto win the auction,workersreceivea 30 percentdiscount.
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Figure 1. Voucher Prices in Rubles and Dollars, October 22, 1992-July 23, 1993
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reaches 60,000 to 100,000vouchers per day ($600,000to $1 million at
prevailing prices). Apparently, investors willing to participate in
voucherauctionsdo not face majorproblemsin assemblinglargeblocks
of vouchers.
Wide swings in the marketprice of the voucher, as shown in figure1,
seem to be easily attributableto politicaldevelopmentsin Russia.18 The
voucherrose brieflyin the second halfof NovemberandearlyDecember
1992,anticipatingdemandfor vouchersfrom investors in the upcoming
closed subscriptionsandvoucherauctions.The fall of actingPrimeMinister Yegor T. Gaidarin mid-Decemberled to a collapse in the voucher
market. From JanuarythroughApril 1993, more than 1,300 voucher
auctions notwithstanding,the ruble voucher price stagnated, quickly
fallingin dollarterms.The voucherpricedoubledshortlyafterPresident
Yeltsin's victoryin the April25 referendum,whichrevealedstrongpublic supportfor the economic reform.19
18. The morepuzzlingfact thatthe voucherpriceis so low is discussedbelow.
19. After PresidentYeltsin disbandedthe Russianparliamentand declaredthe new
election, the voucherprice more thandoubledby early November 1993to 27,000rubles
(morethan$20).
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Table 2. Voucher Auctions, December 1992-June 1993
Voutcher auction
statistic
Number of enterprises
sold
Number of regions
participating
Number of employees
(thousands)
Chartercapital sold
(millions of rubles)
Weighted average
percent of charter
capital sold
Vouchers accepted
(thousands)
Weighted average
auction rate (shares
per voucher)

December

January

February

Marc/h April

May

Jutne

Per-iod
total

18

105

188

416

582

477

632

2,418

8

19

29

51

58

48

61

75

47

191

181

651

898

511

692

3,171

513

607

1,375

5,318

7,057

4,193

6,102

25,165

17

11

23

20

24

21

23

21

158

150

501

2,188

4,854

2,666

3,526

14,043

3.2

4.0

2.7

2.4

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

Source: Authors'calculationsbasedon GKIdata.

The Pace of Voucher Auctions

Table2 presentssome basic statisticson the pace of voucherauctions
in Russia.20Voucher auctionsbegan in December 1992,when eighteen
firmswere sold in eight regions. By April, the pace of sales had accelerated to include582 enterprisesin fifty-eightregions. In May, the rate of
sales fell because auction preparationshad stopped in April as people
waitedout the April25 referendum.In June, sales recoveredto 632firms
in sixty-oneregions,which seems to be a sustainablemonthlyrate. Altogether, 2,418 firmshad been privatizedin voucher auctions by the end
of June.
One way to look at the pace of sales is by focusing on the numberof
employees who workin privatizedcompanies.By the end of June, more
than 3.6 millionemployees worked in firmsprivatizedin voucher auctions, which representsroughly 18 percent of the manufacturinglabor
force in Russia. In MarchthroughJune, the privatizationrate averaged
700,000employees permonth,or about3.5 percentof industrialemploy20. Voucherauctionsare the best documentedpartof the large-scaleprivatizationin
Russia. Littleaggregateinformationexists aboutthe actualpace of closed subscriptions,
in which workersand managersbuy shares accordingto the chosen variant.In the vast
majorityof cases, a closed subscriptionprecedesa voucherauctionfor a given company.
Thus,beforea voucherauction,some 40 to 51 percentof sharesof a typicalcompanyhave
alreadybeen sold.
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ment. If this ratecontinuesto the end of 1993,another4 millionRussian
industrialworkerswill end up in the privatesector, so that the total will
amountto about40 percentof manufacturingemployment.This is rather
fast for one year of privatizationin a countrywhere no otherreformhas
worked.21

An averagefirmwhose sharesare auctionedhas about 1,300employees and 50 millionrubles of chartercapital. It sells about 22 percent of
its shares(11millionrublesof chartercapital)in the auction,in exchange
for about 5,300 vouchers. In terms of numbers, medium-sizedfirms
dominate:71 percentof firmsprivatizedthroughvoucherauctionshave
fewer than 1,000 employees. However, large firmsaccount for a very
large shareof privatizedassets and employment.Firmswith more than
1,000employees account for 83 percentof employmentand 86 percent
of assets of enterprisesprivatizedthroughvoucherauctions. As table 3
suggests, largefirmson averageprivatizesomewhatfasterthanmedium
and smallfirms.
Asset Values

One of the most interestingaspects of voucher auctionsis the prices
at which assets sell. Table2 shows thatthe numberof shares(each with
a book value of 1,000rubles)received per voucherstartedout at around
3 or 4 at the turnof the year, andfell toward 1.5 in AprilandMay before
recoveringto 1.7 in June. To interpretthese numbers,we can convert
them into a dollarprice per share. Because vouchers are tradedin Russia, we can convertsharepricesfromvouchersto rubles.Figure1 shows
a time series of voucherprices in both currencies.Because the rublehas
been freely convertible in 1993, we can then convert ruble prices into
dollars. Using this information,we have calculated that, in April and
May, the averagedollarvalue of 1,000rublesof chartercapitalacquired
in a voucherauctionwas around$3 and rose to $5 in June.
A roughcomputationsuggests what these numbersimply. Suppose
that enterprisesthat were privatizedby July 1993are representativeof
the Russianindustry(this is not a perfect assumptionbecause none of
the most valuable naturalresource industries have been privatized).
21. ThroughOctober1993,5,925enterpriseshadbeen privatized,witha totalemploymentof 6.35 millionworkers,or about32 percentof the industriallaborforce. Thus the
goalof 40 percentby the end of 1993appearssolidlywithinreach.
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These enterprisesconstitute about 15 percent of the Russian industry,
andapproximately20 percentof the value of these enterpriseshas been
sold in voucher auctions. That is, a total of 3 percent of all equity was
sold throughJune 1993.As table 2 indicates, about 15 millionvouchers
were accepted for this equity, with a price per voucher consistentlybelow $10. Because most transactionstook place in later months, an optimistic estimateof the dollarvalue of accepted vouchersis $150million.
That puts the total value of the Russian industryat about $5 billion. It
is possible to make these calculationsdifferentlyand to come up with
numbersas high as $10 billion. The point, however, is inescapable:the
entireRussianindustrialcomplexis valuedin voucherauctionsat somethinglike the value of a largeFortune500 company.
Perhapsan even more dramaticway to look at the numbersis to examinethe prices in some focal transactions.Table4 presentsthe results
of voucherauctions and lists the implieddollarvalues of the ten largest
companiesby employmentand the ten most valuabletransactions.The
market value of ZIL, the truck and limousine maker with more than
100,000employees, with a ready marketfor as much of its productas it
can make, and with a large chunk of Moscow real estate, is about $16
million. The market values of Uralmash and Permsky Motors, two
household names in Russian manufacturing,are $4 million and $6 million, respectively. The CaterpillarandGeneralElectricof Russianmanufacturingthus appearto be virtuallyworthless.
The list of most valuablecompaniescontainssome new names. Next
to ZIL, the most valuable company is Hotel MINSK in the center of
Moscow (with 154 employees), whose managementmade a futile attemptto keep the price of shareslow by disguisingthe nameof the company (presumablythey wantedto buy more sharesthemselves). A Moscow chocolate factory with 1,500 employees is worth 50 percent more
than Uralmash,with 34,000. Some businesses do have value, although
the overalllevel of prices is quitelow.
One way to calibratehow low the prices of manufacturingcompanies
are is to note that U.S. manufacturingcompanieshave marketvalue of
about $100,000 per employee. Russian manufacturingcompanies, in
contrast, have marketvalue of about $100 per employee-a 1,000-fold
difference!
Whatmightexplainsuch a low pricelevel of Russianassets? The first
hypothesisis thatmost of these firmsreallyare worthless, because they
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Table 4. Ten Largest Enterprises Sold in Voucher Auctions by Employment
and by Value as of July 1, 1993

Employees

Name of enterprise

103,000
44,817
42,928
35,000
34,041
32,769
27,351
26,417
24,198
17,942

ZIL
Preobrazhenskaya
Rostselmash
Permsky Motors
Uralmash
Zapadno-Sibirsky Metallurgical
Ribinsky Motors
Volgograd Tractor Factory
Pervouralsky Novotrubny
Dalnevostochnoi Morskoi
Parochodstvo

103,000
154
8,056
35,000
1,490
34,041
32,769
16,500
10,373
4,940

ZIL
Na Tverskoi
Sayan Aluminum Plant
Permsky Motors
Russian Chocolate Factory
Uralmash
Zapadno-Sibirsky Metallurgical
Vladimir Tractor Factory
Bratsky Aluminum Factory
Koksokhim

Induistiy

Monthof
sale

Implied
dollar
value of
enterprise

Ten largest enterprisesby emnployment
Truck manufacturing
Fishing
Automobile manufacturing
Engine manufacturing
Machine production
Metal production
Aircraft engines
Tractor manufacturing
Metal production
Shipping

April
April
April
March
April
March
March
March
April
April

15,857,826
118,477
771,477
6,276,015
3,908,214
3,890,820
988,241
570,747
2,548,514

April
May
December
March
January
April
March
March
May
May

15,857,826
8,412,378
6,716,613
6,276,015
5,724,558
3,908,214
3,890,820
3,692,419
3,597,752
3,343,053

Ten largest enterprisesby implieddollar value
Truck manufacturing
Hotels
Aluminum production
Engine manufacturing
Chocolate production
Machine production
Metal production
Tractor manufacturing
Aluminum production
Chemical production

Source: Authors'calculationsbasedon GKIdata.

have a very outdatedcapital stock. We submit, however, that this hypothesisgoes only partof the way in explainingthe pricing.Considerthe
value of
following rough calculation. At the purchasing-power-parity
the dollar of about 300 rubles, Russian manufacturingwages average
about$200per month,which is aboutone-tenthof Westernmanufacturing wages. In fact, estimates of the Russian standardof living as about
one-tenththe Westernstandardare suggestedby more detailedcalculations. If the value of the Russiancompanieswere in the sameproportion
to wages as it is in the West, thenthese companiesshouldbe worthabout
one-tenthof whattheirWesterncounterpartsareworth. Onthis calculation, the value ratioof 1,000still seems implausible.
The low qualityof Russianassets thus fails to explaintheirlow market value by a factor of 100. Additionalexplanationsare needed. One
line of argumentis thatprivatewealthin Russiais limited,andhence the
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low value of assets is explained by this low value of private wealth,
whichtranslatesinto the low value of the voucher.This theoryis implausible once it is realizedthattherewas perhaps$15billionof capitalflight
from Russia in 1992.22Moreover, foreigners can participatefreely in
voucherauctions, which againraises the availablepool of capital. Why
wouldn'ta foreigninvestor buy 20 percentof ZIL for $3 million, when
foreignersare paying billions for automobile and truck companies in
easternEurope?The capitalshortagestory cannotplausiblyexplainthe
low valuation.
The plausibleexplanationsfall undera generalcategory:expropriation of shareholdersby stakeholders.That is, while assets themselves
have some value, the part of the returnto these assets that is expected
to accrueto outside shareholdersafterthe stakeholdershave takentheir
own cut is very small. Threeimportanttypes of stakeholderstake a cut.
The first is employees. As one very progressiveRussian managerhas
put it, the goal of his privatizedcompany is to raise its efficiency and
makeprofitsso thatit can increasewages. ManyRussianfirmscontinue
to pay for kindergartens,hospitals, schools, and other services for their
workers. There is little doubt that, particularlywith the high levels of
employeeownershipin Russiancompanies,some of the profitswill continue to be spent on wages and benefits to the workers. One sobering
fact in this regardis the experienceof the Germanprivatizationagency,
Treuhandanstalt.Because it had to make up-frontpaymentsto buyers
to get them to agree to maintainemploymentafter privatization,the
agency experienceda net loss of $200 billionfrom its sale of firms.The
cost was so large because of the excessive wages that eastern German
companieshadto pay theirworkersafterprivatization.Even so, the dramaticlosses reflectthe extraordinaryvalue of workers'claimseven in a
countrylike Germany,where, unlike Russia, workersare not majority
owners of firms.
The second importantset of stakeholdersis managers,who are likely
to expropriateshareholderwealth throughasset sales to their own privately held businesses and other forms of dilution. This theft by managers is probablythe principalreason for the remarkablyhigh capital
flightfromRussia. As we will explainfurtherbelow, shareholderrights
22. See CelesteBohlen, "BillionsBleed Outof RussiaAs Its WealthIs Sent Abroad,"
New YorkTimes,February1, 1993,p. Al.
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in Russiaare not protected,andfew companiesexpect to pay dividends
in the nearfuture,leavingmorefor managersto take.
The last stakeholderresponsiblefor reducingfirm value to outside
shareholdersis the government,which expropriatesfirmvalue through
taxes, regulations,restrictionson productmix and layoffs, custom duties, and many other interventions,includingpotentialnationalization.
The fear of governmentexpropriationis often referredto as politicalinstability,and surelyexplainssome of the low valueto outside shareholders. Of course, expropriationof shareholdersby the governmentis nothing other than continued politicization of now-privatized firms.
Evidently,the Russianmarketestimatesthat suchpoliticizationis likely
to continue so that, among them, the three types of stakeholderswill
grababout99 percentof shareholderwealth.23
In sum, voucherauctionshave been a greatsuccess and have helped
move a substantialpart of the Russianindustryinto the private sector,
even thoughthe impliedasset values have been very low. The next question is whetherrapidprivatizationis likely to lead to restructuring.
Product Market Competition
In the second section, we arguedthatprivatizationis only one of several steps needed to depoliticize Russian firms. In the next three sections, we discuss the othersteps, beginningwith productmarketcompetition. As we arguedabove, productmarketcompetitionis extremely
importantin raisingthe cost to politiciansof influencingfirms. For this
reason, competition strategy, includingfacilitationof entry and openness to imports, has been a critical reform strategy in Poland and the
Czech Republic. Unlike these countries, Russia has not had much success with competition as a depoliticizationstrategy, both because it
startedout with an extremelyuncompetitiveeconomy andbecause policies failedto foster competition.
Russia inheritedfrom centralplanninga highly uncompetitiveeconomy. To facilitatecentralcontrol, most industrieswere highly concen23. FollowingYeltsin'svictoryover the parliamentin October1993,the voucherprice
doubledto more than$20. Even with this increase, the total value of Russianassets remains very low. Nevertheless, the event demonstratesthat the possible increase in the
securityof propertythataccompaniedthe demiseof the parliamentdoubledthe valuation
of assets.
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trated.24Importpenetrationin most sectors has been extremelylow, and
tradecollapsed with the collapse of COMECON.Finally, centralplanners have establishedvery rigidsupplychains andbuilta transportation
and storagesystem to matchthese rigidsupplychains. As a result, most
Russian firms, even if they were not unique producers of particular
goods, bought their inputs only from specificallydesignatedsuppliers
and sold their outputs only to specifically designated customers. No
competition worked or could easily begin to work in most goods
markets.
Of course, competitionpolicy could addressthese problems.Unfortunately, in Russia, such policy has done the reverse. Moscow bureaucrats-whose personalfinancialconcerns have not been allayed by privatization-have plottedto resurrecttheirministriesin the formof trade
associations and financial-industrial
groups, so as to facilitateboth collusion and subsidizedfinance from the central bank. To this end, they
have triedto consolidate, ratherthanbreakup, firms.Nor is there much
talk about openingup foreign trade and stimulatingcompetitionin this
way: existing firmsrarelyfail to get protection.Even at the local level,
wherecompetitioncould probablybe the singlemost reliablestrategyof
depoliticization,politicianshave restrictedit. Many local governments
have already taken actions to protect incumbent firms from entry
through licensing and other anticompetitive strategies. The Russian
antimonopolycommitteehas been capturedby the interestsof bureaucracy and managersfearingcompetition.It has no interestin breakingup
large firmsor encouragingentry. It has shown a stronginterest in preventing privatizationof those firms with marketpower (that is, most
firms)on the groundsthat it is easier to regulateprices of state firms.In
fact, the antimonopolycommitteearguedfor the consolidationof firms
into monopoliesso as to makeprice regulationeasier. Finally,privatization of transport,whichmay be the singlemost effective procompetition
strategy,has been slow in most regions.
Moreover, competitionis most effective when companies that lose
money actually go bankrupt. The Russian bankruptcylaw, written
underclose supervisionof the manageriallobby, allows for effectively
24. JointStudy(1991)presentssome evidenceon industrialconcentrationin the Russianeconomy.Brown,Ickes, andRyterman(1993),however,arguethatthe Russianeconomy is no moreconcentratedthanthe U.S. economy, and simplydoes not have as many
smallfirms.
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permanent"rehabilitation"of bankruptcompaniesunderexisting management.In partas a responseto this law, and in partas consequence of
a long history of borrowingfrom the government,Russian companies
rarelyrepaytheirdebts. As long as debts and negativecash flows do not
resultin hardshipsfor the managementbut simplylead to help fromthe
government,depoliticizationwill remainan elusive goal.
This leaves us with a fairly pessimistic view of the role of product
marketcompetitionin depoliticizingRussianfirmsin the nearfuture,despite the fact that free trade, free entry, and other policies promoting
competitionhave been essential in depoliticizingfirms in eastern Europe. While we argue below that other depoliticizationstrategieshave
workedbetterin Russia, competitionpolicy remainsa gapinghole in the
reforms.

Corporate Governance through Equity Ownership
In discussing equity governance, we will distinguishbetween management and outside shareholderownership.As we arguedin the second section, managementownership works as a governance device
when managersrefuse to caterto the preferencesof the politicians.Ideally, managersmust have high ownershipstakes, yet at the same time
not be completely entrenched, so that outside investors can oust them
when they fail to maximizeprofits.To begin, we brieflydiscuss the evolution of managementownershipin Russia.
Systematicdata on managementand other shareholderownershipin
Russia do not exist. Two researchersworkingat GKI, Joseph Blasi and
KatharinaPistor, have conducted small surveys of firmsthat ask managers about the ownershipstructureof theirfirms.The surveys ask not
only about the results of voucher auctions, but about the actualownership structurethat emerges after some tradingof shares. Tables 5 and 6
present the preliminaryresults of these two surveys, which together
cover fifty-fivefirms. The data in these surveys are self-reportedand
hence in some cases may be incorrect.Nonetheless, the overall results
presenta very clear picture.
In the Blasi sample, shown in table 5, between closed subscription,
ESOPs, and subsequentacquisitionof shares,managersandworkerstogetherend up owningan averageof 70 percentof the company. Of that,
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about 17 percent on average is owned by the managementteam, of
which about 7 percent on average (and less than 3 percent if one company is excluded)is owned by the CEO. The ownershipof the additional
shares is dividedbetween outsidersand the propertyfund (the government),with the outsidersowningan averageof 14percentandthe property fund owning an average of 16 percent. Note that in many cases a
good chunkof the sharesof the propertyfund is claimed.In manycompanies, 10percentof the propertyfundsharesaregoingto be transferred
to the ESOP, and in a few cases, such as ZIL, an investmenttender is
planned. Thus the 70 percent figure probably underestimatesinsider
ownership.
Pistor's sample, shown in table6, covers largerfirmsthanBlasi's but
also oversamplesa few specializedregions. For example, Pistor's sample includes six firms(observations19-24) from the Ivanovo textile region, which had peculiarvariant 1 privatizationswith virtuallyno outside investors. Nonetheless, Pistor's results are surprisinglysimilarto
Blasi's. On average, managementand workers in her sample together
own about 61 percent of the equity. Her data do not allow us to divide
this between managersandworkers.Outsiderson averageown about 19
percent, as does the property fund. Pistor's sample appears to have
fewer completed ESOP transactions, so property fund ownership is
likely to fall. Pistor's sample thus confirmsthe overwhelminginsider
ownershipof Russianfirms.
The evidence suggests that managementteams end up owning considerablymorethanthey get in the closed subscription.They usuallyget
5 to 10percentof the sharesof theircompaniesfromthe combinationof
the subsidizeddistributionand shares they get throughthe ESOPs. In
Blasi's data, however, they end up with 17 percent, on average, even
thoughESOPs have not yet been distributedin most companies. Managers usually try to enhance their ownership stake by buying more
shares both in the voucher auctions and from workers. Sometimes the
managersget loans fromthe companyto supplementtheirstakes. In the
end, managersend up with much higherownershipthan they got in the
closed subscription.
High as the managerialownershipof cash flows is, it probablyunderestimates their degree of control. Indeed, managersin most companies
aggressivelyconsolidatedtheir control beyond that warrantedby their
ownershipof sharesby gettingworkers'votingsupporteitherinformally
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or throughformal trust arrangements.In several takeover situations,
managerssucceeded in keepingtheirjobs only because of worker support. In manycompanies, managersactuallyencourageworkersto buy
more sharesto consolidatetheirown control.
This emergingpictureof workersas allies of the managers-who not
only fail to provideany monitoringof the managers,butactuallycontribute to theirentrenchment-is uniquein Russia. In Polandandelsewhere
in easternEurope,workers'collectives often counterbalancemanagers'
control-although not necessarily with the best results for restructuring. In Russia, in contrast, workers' collectives appearto be passive,
althoughof course this passivity mightbe a reciprocationfor highlyaccommodatingmanagerialpractices. Thus, while worker passivity allayed the fears of many who worried about worker control, the price
managerspay for workersupportmay well be the slowdown of restructuring.The greatestfear is thatwhen creditconstraintsbeginto tighten,
workerswill become naturalallies of politiciansin preventingrestructuring,and thus will disruptdepoliticizationof firms.
In sum, Russianmanagersare often emergingfromprivatizationwith
quite substantialownershipof cash flows. They are also emergingwith
a tremendousamountof control, particularlybecause of theirinfluence
over workers' collectives. In smallercompanies, this ownershipstructure may well be efficient because it provides managerswith a strong
incentive to maximize profits, as long as they do not get capturedby
workers'collectives. In the largestcompanies,however, some external
checks are needed on managersto preventtheirentrenchmentand captureby politicians.
Table5 providessome dataon largeshareholdersfromthe Blasi sample. On average, about 14 percent of the sharesis owned by outside investors. Of that, about9.5 percentis owned by blockholderswhommanagers were willing to identify to the interviewer.Thus, in this sample,
blockholdersacquirealmost two-thirdsof the shares that outsidersget
in the voucher auctions (recallthat managersand workersalso participate actively). Pistor'sdatain table 6 presenta similarpicture.Of the 19
percentof shares owned by outsiders in the companies in her sample,
about 10.6 percent on average is owned by blockholders. In Pistor's
sample,investmenttendershave been completedmorefrequentlythan
in Blasi's, and so the blockholders have gotten their shares through
those, as well as throughvoucherauctions.
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Evidencefromthe largestcompanies,where blockholdersareparticularlyimportantfor restructuring,suggestsan even greaterpresence. In
ZIL, the largestRussianenterpriseprivatizedso far, out of the 30 percent of shares offered in a voucher auction, 28 percent were boughtby
seven largeinvestors.Moreover,all these investorsappearto have business ties, so ZIL mightend up with a single shareholdercontrolling25
to 30 percentof the shares. A privatecompanyholds an 18percentstake
in Uralmash,anotherindustrialgiant. A Russian graduateof Harvard
Business School boughta 6 percentstake in his formeremployer,VladimirTractorWorks,and triedto become the CEO. AlphaCapital,an aggressive investment fund, bought a 10 percent stake in the Bolshevik
cake factory. Similarstories can be told about other well-knownprivatizations.
This evidence underscoresthe importanceof vouchertradabilityfor
the formation of blockholdings in Russia. Accumulating blocks of
vouchers and then biddingthem in a voucher auction is the principal
strategyby whichpotentiallargeinvestorscan get theirblocks. Without
voucher tradability,the only strategies for accumulatinglarge blocks
wouldbe to startan investmentfund, which some largeblockholdersare
clearlydoing, or to buy sharesin the aftermarket,whichis very difficult.
The creationof a liquidmarketfor vouchershas enabledthe Russianprivatization to do what for political reasons it could not accomplish directly: to create core investorsfor manymajorcompanies.
Who are these large blockholdersin Russia? They appearto be of
threetypes. The firstis privatevoucherinvestmentfundsthatwere created followingthe Czech model. These funds collect vouchersfrom the
population in exchange for their own shares and then invest them
throughvoucherauctions. GKI evidence indicatesthat so far 550 funds
have been formed. They have 12 million shareholdersand have collected 25 millionvouchers, or one-sixth of the total. The largest funds
are located in Moscow: the threelargesthad 1.8 million, 1.1 million,and
0.95 millionvouchers, respectively, at the end of June 1993.
Whatdo the fundsdo with the vouchers?Apparently,aboutone-third
of the vouchers have been invested in privatizingcompanies. But until
recently, funds were also actively speculatingin vouchers, buyingand
sellingthem across Russia to take advantageof price differencesacross
space and time. Most Russian funds appeardisinterestedin corporate
governance. But some funds, led by Alpha Capital,the second largest
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fund, have acquiredlargestakes in severalcompaniesandhave actively
challengedthe management.This corporategovernancerole of investmentfunds is only likely to increase.
The second type of largeinvestorconsists of wealthyindividualsand
privatefirmsthat made theirfortunesin the last few years in trade and
othercommercialactivities. These investorsoften have the financialand
perhapseven the physical muscle to stand up to the managers.While
managerstry to discouragethese investors, in some cases, their presence is clear: these investors, for example, purchasedthe largest share
of ZIL, Uralmash,and VladimirTractorWorks.
The thirdcategoryof largeinvestors is foreigners.To them, the market prices in voucher auctions present a majorattraction.At the same
time, they do not usually openly challenge the managers,for fear of a
politicalreaction.Indeed,they usuallyacquiretheirstakesthroughRussian intermediaries.Foreign investors are still insignificantrelative to
other largeshareholders,but they mightcome to play an importantrole
in restructuring.
Anecdotalevidence suggests that large shareholdersoften try to use
their votes to change companypolicies, althoughless often to change
management.Alpha Capital,for example, has startedcampaignsto get
firmsit invested in to pay dividends.Otherlargeinvestorswant firmsto
sell some of theirlandholdings.In some cases, such as VladimirTractor
Works, an outside investor offered his candidacyto run the company,
but lost to the incumbentmanager.
So far, corporate managershave resisted these challenges fiercely
andrathersuccessfully. Managersthreatenthe workerswith dismissals
if they do not supportthe incumbent,andappearto be gettingthe critical
worker support. But managersalso physically threatenchallengersat
shareholdermeetings, rig shareholdervotes, illegallychange corporate
charters(fromone share-one vote to one shareholder-onevote, for example),refuseto recordsharetradesin corporateshareregisters,andso
on. Most of these activities are not reportedin the press. The current
situationis best describedas a stalemate:largeoutside shareholdersare
clearlyposinga challengeto the existingmanagement,butmanagement,
in turn,often with the supportof the workers,has managedto repelmost
threats.The marketfor corporatecontrol in Russia is very lively; it remains to be seen whether it is effective enough to get restructuring
going.
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The key questionis whetherthe largeshareholderswill be ableto play
their role without being stopped by the political process. Many managersare appealingto the local governmentsand to the centralgovernment to restrainlarge investors. The managementof Bolshevik has unsuccessfully lobbied GKI to force Alpha Capital,its large investor, to
sell its shares.The governmentof PrimorskyKrai(the southeasternseacoast region of Russia) has temporarilystopped privatizationafter a
couple of enterprisemanagerswere sacked in a shareholdervote. And
perhapsin the most extraordinaryaction so far, the head of ZIL, the
ubiquitoustruck maker, has appealedto PresidentYeltsin to keep the
government'scontrolof the companythrougha "goldenshare"(withno
dividend rights and a veto power over majorrestructuringdecisions)
that will be kept by the government,thus eliminatingthe controllinginfluenceof the outside investors.
In sum, the transitionfrom politicalto privategovernanceis clearly
very painful. Politicians do not give up their control over enterprises
very easily. They have resistedprivatizationfromthe start,andthey are
still tryingto bringfirmsunderthe control of industryassociations and
groups.Moreover,the residualequity stakes thatrefinancial-industrial
main in the hands of propertyfunds may well be used in the future to
reassertpoliticalcontrolover enterprises.
As politicalgovernancerecedes, it is replacedto a significantextent
by managerialcontrol. Such controlis betterthancontrolby politicians
because managerswith significantownershipstakes have more interest
in value maximizationand restructuring.Nonetheless, in many cases,
managerialownershipneeds to be supplementedby largeoutsiderownership to put pressureon the managersand workers' collectives to restructure.As of now, largeoutside shareholdersface tremendousresistance from both managersand politicians in exercising their control
rights. Still, they remain the most effective source of external governancein Russia. In the future,theirrole will increasewhen they become
a source of capital,and notjust oversight.

Capital Allocation
Effective restructuringis thwartedby political allocationof capital.
Whenpoliticianslavish capital on some firmsbecause they want them
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to maintainhighoutputand employment,these firmshave no incentive
to restructure,even if they have made headway in other dimensionsof
depoliticization.Moreover, firmsthat do not get capital as part of the
politicalallocationcan achieve only limitedrestructuring,because substantialrestructuringusually requirescapital. In this section, we show
that capital allocationin Russia now is completely politicized and suggest some strategiesfor improvingthis dismalsituation.
Current Capital Allocation

Most capitalof Russianenterprisesstill comes from the state, which
includes both subsidies from the budget and directed credits from the
centralbank.In 1992,total subsidiesfromthe budgetaccountedfor 21.6
percent of GDP.25Most of these subsidies went to enterprisesand included importsubsidies, energy subsidies, and subsidiesfor makinginterest paymentson alreadysubsidizedcredits. Directedcreditsfromthe
centralbankto enterprisesaddedup to an additional21 percentof GDP.
Agriculturewas the principalbeneficiaryof these directedcredits, taking up 7.5 percentof GDP, but energyand industryreceived substantial
subsidiesas well. Creditexpandedvery rapidlyin the beginningof 1993
but slowed down by mid-1993.26
The allocationof credits and subsidies is highlypoliticized, in terms
of who benefitsand by how much. Agriculture,energy, and very large
manufacturingfirms are the main beneficiariesof the governmentand
centralbankpolicies. Firmsfortunateenoughto get creditsthroughthe
centralbankobtainthem at negativereal interestrates. In addition,the
governmentoften subsidizes the enterprise'sinterest payments to the
centralbank. Finally, enterprisesoften do not repay the loans, except
from proceeds from the new loans. Thus, the combinationof subsidies
and loans reallocates massive resources to some sectors of the economy. It is not surprising,in this regard,thatRussiahas madeno progress
in privatizingagriculture:whatfarmerwouldtakethe fat of the landover
thatof the centralbank?
In its allocationof credit, the centralbankdoes not discriminatebetween state-owned and privatized firms. All firms deemed worthy of
25. Datain this sectioncome fromWorldBank(1993a,1993b).
26. Sachs(1993)discusses recentRussianmonetarypolicies.
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creditsget them.27This, of course, does not bode well for the effectiveness of privatizationin gettingrestructuringgoing.
Centralbankcreditsare channeledthroughcommercialbanks. Many
of the banksare descendantsof formerSoviet sectoralbanks, in which
case they simplyallocate centralbank credits to enterprisesin their respective sectors. Such is the situationin agricultureand construction,
for example. In addition, some enterprises have themselves formed
commercialbanksthat take credits fromthe centralbankand then pass
themthroughto the enterprisesthat foundedthem, their suppliers,and
customers. Commercialbanks thus do not make credit allocation any
less political,or any more conducive to restructuring.
While some selected sectors are getting credits, it appears that
smallerfirmsin Russia have been substantiallycut off from the public
subsidiesand credits. For example, the majorityof firmsin Blasi's sample did not report receiving subsidies or subsidized credits from commercialbanks, and complainedabout not having enough capital to restructure.The centralbankexplictly denies credits to new firmson the
groundsthat lendingto them is unsafe. The questionis: can these firms
findcapitalelsewhere if they want to restructure?
It appearsthat private capital marketsdo not meet this need. Some
privatizedfirmsare planninga publicequity issue in the fall of 1993,althoughit is not entirelyclearhow muchthey can raisewithoutpromising
investors dividends, restructuring,or at least a governancerole. Some
commercialbanks are providingcredit from their own resources, but
that situationusually occurs only when there are noncommercialreasons for makingloans or when debt contractscan be enforcedby physical force. This is not surprising:lending as a practice does not make
sense withouta bankruptcyprocedurethatgives creditorsaccess to the
borrower'sassets, but such a proceduredoes not exist in Russia. Without bankruptcy,debt contractscannotreallywork. Rapidinflationis an
additionalfactor that undermineslong-termlending by banks of their
own funds. Finally, many privatized firms-and even state enterprises-are formingjoint ventureswith privatedomesticandforeignin27. Accordingto a seniorofficialat the centralbank,the questionof publicversusprivate ownershipdoes not come up in the decisionsto allocatecreditsby the creditcommission. The sameofficial,whenasked whetherthe centralbankwouldalwaysgive creditto
a firmon the vergeof shuttingdown, saidthat"thebankwouldneverlet thingsgo thatfar,
andwouldlend at a muchearlierstage."
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vestors, which gives them access to some capitaland know-how.28Despite the success of joint ventures, they remain a trivial part of the
Russiancapital market.Political risk remainsgreat, and the exchange
rate, tax, and briberypolicies toward foreign investors are predatory.
Thus,at least in the nearfuture,privatemarketswill not addressthe capital needs of restructuringRussianenterprises.
In sum, capitalallocationin Russia is the mainroadblockto restructuring.Centralbanklendingpolicies are highlypoliticized, whereasthe
rapidinflationundermineswhateverprivatecapitalallocationmightbe
emerging.Firms not benefitingfrom centralbank credits face a harder
budgetconstraintand are beginningto restructure.However, substantial restructuringof these firmsrequirescapital, which is not forthcomingfromthe commercialbanksuntilinflationsubsides. Stabilizationwill
obviously improvethis situationgreatly.In the meantime,the question
of how to delivercapitalto the privatefirmsmust be addressed.
Privatization and Stabilization

An essential step to rationalizingcapitalallocationin Russiais to control aggregatecredits and subsidies and thus to stabilize the ruble. Indeed, most Western attentionand aid have been focused on stabilization. This attention raises the question of the relationship between
privatizationand stabilization.Some analysts have arguedthat privatizationdisruptsthe existingeconomic structure,andso monetarystabilizationshould take the firstpriority.Once the economy stabilizes, privatization and restructuringcan take place. This position is best
describedas "stabilizingsocialism."An alternativepositionarguesthat
privatizationshould take the first precedence. Once firmsare private,
stabilizationcan work.
Both these views are wrong. The main expense of the Russiangovernment,and hence the mainreasonfor money creation,is cheap credit
to state industryand agriculture.As long as firmsremainpublic, the basic demandfor subsidies-and hence money creationandinflation-will
28. Foreigninvestorspreferjointventuresover outrightownershipof Russiancompanies becausethey can focus on the partof the Russiancompany'sbusinessthat actually
has some promise,do not inheritthe liabilitiesfromthe remainingbusinesses, and allow
the incumbentmanagementto retaincontrolover the rest of the firm.Moreover,the firm
can usuallystill drawon state creditsto supportnonviablebusinesses.
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not go away. Foreign aid can temporarilyplug the hole by replacing
money creationwith dollarsin subsidiesto state firms.But such stabilization is only temporary.As long as the basic demandfor politically
driven credit remains, stabilization cannot succeed without privatization.
For a similarreason, privatizationcannot lead to restructuringif the
governmentcontinues to printmoney and subsidize selected firmsand
sectors. Privatizationof agriculturein Russiahas been subvertedby the
government'screditpolicies. Politicizationof capitalallocationis made
possible precisely by the ability of the government to print money.
Whenthis abilityis limited, subsidizingselected firmsas long as they do
not restructurewill prove much costlier. This will allow privategovernance and capitalsupply mechanismsto begin to play a role, and hence
create a hope of restructuring.
Privatizationand stabilizationpolicies are thus complementary.Privatizationallows the demandfor state creditto fall, whichin turnmakes
stabilizationpossible. Stabilizationcripples the political credit mechanism, and in this way stimulatesrestructuring.
Foreign Aid

Foreignaid to Russia has been designedin partto solve the problem
with the allocation of capital. Stabilizationaid will partially replace
loans to state firmsfinancedwith newly created money. While this approachwill not encouragethe restructuringof state firms,it may reduce
money creationand inflation,and so benefitcapitalallocation.In addition, G-7 countrieshave offered a packageof privatizationassistance,
designedat least in partto providecapitalfor restructuringenterprises.
We discuss this elementof the aid packagebelow.
The first question to answer is, why should Western governments
provide aid money for investmentin Russia when privateinvestors do
not want to invest there?Russiadoes not evidentlyhave a capitalshortage, as evidencedby enormouscapitalflight.The returnson aidprojects
will probablynot exceed the returnson privateprojects,which suggests
that, economically, investmentassistance is hardto justify. Arguably,
aid-financedWesterninvestmentwill demonstratethat there are profitable investmentopportunitiesin Russia. It is hardto believe, however,
that such a demonstrationrequiresbillionsof dollars.
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The mainreasonfor foreigncapitalassistance is political.It is essentialto restructuresome of the Russianenterprisesreasonablyfast to gain
supportfor privatization,and such restructuringmightnot be forthcoming withoutcapitalin the form of aid. The projectsin the firstplace are
unlikelyto earn marketreturnsbecause of the likely expropriationby
politicians and workers. The high returns-both political and economic-on such aid will come when enterprisesbegin to restructure,
andRussia moves more solidly into the marketeconomy.
The criticalquestionis how to providesome badlyneededinvestment
financein a country like Russia. We have alreadyarguedthat conventional loans will not work in Russia because the bankruptcyprocedure
gives so few rights to creditors. In addition, the obvious providersof
loans in marketeconomies-commercial banks-remain controlledto a
significantextent by the centralbankandthe enterprises,andhence cannot be relied upon to allocate the loans commercially.And if the loans
are processed throughthe governmentor a new governmentlendinginstitution, they are also sure to become politicized and worthless from
the viewpointof restructuring.
In part to circumventthe problem with politicizationof loans, the
Russiangovernmenthas proposeda system of capitalallocationthrough
regionalenterprisefunds. These funds would be originallycapitalized
with Westernaid money, but would also be able to raiseboth equityand
debt in the public markets. Other than the initial capitalization,these
fundswill be managedprivatelyandhave an incentiveto maximizetheir
returns.Havingraised their capital, these funds would then invest it in
equityof restructuringRussianfirms,whichwouldgive thema moresignificantgovernance role than they could get with debt. In additionto
capital, these funds mightbringknow-how and foreignpartnersto the
table. The reasonfor makingfunds regionalis, first, to makethem compete with each other and, second, to keep them away from Moscow to
reduce political influence on them. While located in the regions, the
funds could invest elsewhere in Russia to avoid their captureby local
politiciansas well. Finally, creatingmany smallfunds would furtherreduce the likelihoodof theircaptureby politicians.
Most G-7 countries have accepted the idea of regional enterprise
funds as the basis of post-privatizationassistance to Russia. Several
such regionalfunds are expected to start up in 1994. But even if they
work extremely well, it is hard to believe that these funds could do
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nearlyas muchfor depoliticizingcreditin Russiaas macroeconomicstabilization.
Aid to privatizedfirmsthroughsuch enterprisefunds, alongwith stabilization,can improvethe capitalallocationprocess. Given the pivotal
role of capital allocation in depoliticization,progress with these two
strategieswill determinethe success of restructuringin Russia.

The Political Success of Privatization
As we mentionedin the introduction,privatizationbeganin late 1991
as a low-prioritypolicy and emerged in 1993 as the Russian government's most popularreform.Accordingto GKIopinionpolls, morethan
60 percentof the Russianpeople supportprivatization,with fewer than
20 percentopposingit. Youngerand richerpeople supportprivatization
more stronglythan older and poorer ones. Perhapsmost importantly,
privatizationis a very importantpartof the social landscapein Russia.
The Number 5 song on the hit parade for several months was called
"Wow! Wow! Voucher!"
Privatizationhas benefitedboth other reformsand the reformers(although it began too late to prevent most reformersfrom being sacked
fromthe government).The manageriallobby is no longeras strenuously
opposedto reformas it was in 1992,in partbecause manymanagershave
gotten a lot of shares and hence are quite excited about privatization.
Privatizationis going much better in reformistregions, such as St. Petersburgand Nizhny Novgorod, and makes other reformsin those regions easier to carryout.
But ratherthanjust cheerlead for privatization,we can offer some
statistical evidence concerning its political impact. Table 7 presents
cross-regionalregressionsinterpretingthe results of the April 25 referendum, in which voters expressed their supportfor PresidentYeltsin
and economic reform.Separateregressionsare shown for the full sample, for regions with auction results, and for regions with substantial
sales of firms.The resultsare ratherstrikingin the subsampleof regions
where substantialprivatizationtook place. Controllingfor urbanization
and relative income, both of which are associated with higher support
for Yeltsin andreform,regionswith moreprivatizationhad significantly
highersupportfor Yeltsin and for reform.Also, supportfor Yeltsin ran
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Table 7. Regressions of Referendum Results on Privatization Variables and Regional
Characteristicsa
Sample for question I
regressions

Sample for question 2
r-egressions

Regions
having
sold
more
than ten
large
enterprises
before
Fuill
June
1993
sample

Regions
having
sold
more
than ten
Regions
large
with
enterprises
available
before
auction
Junze
results
1993

Full
sample

Regions
with
available
auctioni
resuilts

Intercept

0.0608
(0.0064)

0.2075f
(0.0571)

Chartercapital sold

0.0001h
(0.0000)

(0.0000)

(0.0000)

(0.0000)

(0.0000)

(0.0000)

0.0205
(0.0246)

0.0668f
(0.0214)

0.0554f
(0.0216)

0.0193
(0.0220)

O.O59f
(0.0188)

0.04989
(0.0189)

Independent variable

per capitab
Technical dummyc
Urban

populationd

Relative incomee

0.00019

0.2004f
(0.0591)

0.00019

0.0769
(0.0573)
0.0001h

0.1994f
(0.0503)
0.00019

O.l951f
(0.0517)
0.00019

0.5764f

0.3535f

0.3844f

0.3100f

0.3376f

(0.0986)

(0.0858)

(0.0863)

(0.0881)

(0.0756)

(0.0755)

0.0678f
(0.0245)

0.0664f
(0.0165)

0.05499
(0.0239)

0.0526f
(0.0192)

0.052lf
(0.0141)

(0.0209)

77
0.48

60
0.56

57
0.50

77
0.45

60
0.55

0.4981f

0.0404h

Summary statistic
Number of observations
R2

57
0.49

Source: Authors'regressionsbasedon GKI data.
a. The dependentvariablefor question I is the share of people who respondedyes to the question, "Do you
supportthe President?"The dependentvariablefor question2 is the share of people who respondedyes to the
question,"Do you supportthe economicreformprogramof the government?"Regressionsareordinaryleastsquares
of referendumquestionsI and 2 on privatizationvariablesand regionalcharacteristics.Numbersin parenthesesare
standarderrors.
b. The amountof chartercapitalsold per capita,by region,in the sale of largeenterprises.
c. Reflectswhethera regionhas receivedtechnicalassistancefor privatization.
d. Percentageof inhabitantsof a regionwho live in cities.
e. Relativeincomereflectsthe incomeof a regionin relationto the nationalaverage.
f. Significantat I percent.
g. Significantat 5 percent.
h. Significantat 10 percent.

5.5 percenthigherin regionsthatreceivedtechnicalassistancefor privatizationthanin regionsthat did not.
One interpretationof these results is that privatizationhas helped
Yeltsinandthe reformerswin the referendum.This, of course, is not the
only interpretation.It is possible that the more reformistregions both
supported Yeltsin and reform, and have privatized more. Unfortunately, we do not have an independentcontrolfor how stronglya region
backs reforms.The relationshipbecomes weakeronce the regions with
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no privatizationare included. One possible reasonfor this weaker relationshipis thatregionswhereprivatizationhas not even begunfor some
exogenousreason, such as corruptionof the local administration,do not
fit the model.
To summarize,privatizationhas been popularand arguablyhas enabledother reformsto proceed. It is also at least plausibleto inferfrom
the availabledatathatprivatizationhelpedPresidentYeltsin and the reformerswin the crucialAprilreferendum.

Conclusion
Thispaperpresenteda view of privatizationas a step in the depoliticization of firms-the severance of public influence on private enterprises. In this regard,we focused on four aspects of change in the way
firmsare runand financedthat could influencethe success of depoliticization:privatizationitself, competitionpolicy, equity governance, and
capital allocation. We then evaluated Russian privatizationfrom this
vantagepoint.
In some respects, Russian privatizationhas been a great success.
Firms are being privatizedat a breathtakingpace. Equity governance
mechanismsare emergingvery rapidly,and some of them, particularly
largeshareholderactivism,arebeginningto shakeup Russianfirms.The
population approves of privatizationand actively participatesin the
process.
At the sametime, large-scaleprivatizationin Russiais less thana year
old. Most firms remain state-owned, and many have been prohibited
fromprivatizingat all. Politiciansare not givingup theircontrolof firms
easily andare actively resistingdepoliticization.Competitionpolicy has
not been effective. And most importantly,the allocationof capitalis still
completelydominatedby the centralbank,withcommercialbanksplaying a relatively passive role in financialmarkets. Nor is it clear that a
responsiblemonetarypolicy will emergein Russiain the nearfuture.
Last, and most important,the politicallandscapein Russiais treacherous. Old-linepoliticians-in the government,in the parliament,and
in the bureaucracy-by and largehave not been replacedand continue
underminingall reform, including privatization.The reformers have
failed to eitherdestroy or win over these politicians.Withoutquestion,
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the greatestsuccess of Russianprivatizationhas been to underminethe
influence of the old-line politicians. The fundamentalopen question
aboutthe success of privatizationand otherreformin Russiais whether
the days of these politiciansare reallyover.29
29. This paragraphwas writtenbefore PresidentYeltsin's violentconfrontationwith
the parliamentin October 1993. Even after this confrontation,old guardpoliticiansin
Russiaremainpowerful.

Comments
and Discussion
Stanley Fischer: Privatizationstands out as the most successful element in the Russian reformprogram.Indeed, Russian privatizationis
even outpacing privatizationin other countries in the former Soviet
Union andin easternEurope.This interestingpaper,writtenby some of
the importantthinkersbehindthe program,helps explainwhy.
As in other reformingformerlysocialist countries, small-scaleprivatizationhas gone well. Smallerfirms,especially in retaildistributionand
services, are being sold for cash or leased, by local governments.The
importanceof such privatizationfor the consumershouldnot be underestimated;shoppingwas difficultandtime-consumingin the old system,
and that problemhas disappeared.The impactof small-scaleprivatization and the entry of new retailfirmsis visible to any visitor.
The paperby MaximBoycko, AndreiShleifer,and RobertVishny is
aboutprivatizingfirmsthataccountfor 20 percentof employment;all of
light industry is included. Excluded are firms in defense, naturalresources, healthand education,and muchof agriculture.
The paperclearly sets out the threeprivatizationoptions. The key result of the process is summarizedin table 5, which shows that managers
and workersown 70 percentof the sharesof privatizedfirms;managers
accountfor 17percent.The authorssay thatlaborandmanagementform
an alliance, with laborthe weaker partner.The paperprovideslittle independentevidence on this point.
The key question posed by the authors at the start of the paper is
whetherprivatizationwill lead to restructuring.While they do not answer this question explicitly, they indicate that the privatizationmay
have gone too far in the directionof labormanagement.They also argue
thatrestructuringwill requirenonpoliticalcontrolover creditallocation,
and nonpoliticalgovernanceof firms,neitherof which yet obtains. Ap182
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parently,the authors,like other observers, do not yet see much in the
way of restructuringtakingplace.
Does that mean that the authors should have urged delaying privatizationuntilthey had inventeda scheme thatwouldguaranteerapidrestructuring?The answeris no, because it was crucialto move these firms
out of directstate control. Shouldthe lack of restructuringcause a slowdown of the privatizationprocess? Again, the answeris no, for the same
reason. Nonetheless, this initialprivatizationmay not resultin muchrestructuring.The tighteningof credit and macroeconomicstabilization
would increase the efficiency of privatizedfirms,but it mightbe necessary to attemptfurtherrestructuringlater to reduce the role of labor in
management.
Was there an alternativethat would have produced more rapid restructuring?The answer is yes, but that decision belonged not to the
privatizersbut to Boris Yeltsin. He could have pushed for a more aggressive reform program,but chose instead to confront his congressionalrivals more slowly.
The authors emphasize the importanceof political factors in their
discussion of the design of the privatizationprogram.They argue that
privatizationis the one reform that brings immediatebenefits to consumers and voters. That is true of the first stage of the process, when
vouchers are distributedand consumersare given ownershipof firms.
However, it is not true at the restructuringstage, when unemployment
is likely to grow-and that may help explainwhy restructuringhas been
so slow.
For all the discussion of politicalfactors, politics nonetheless plays
the role of a deus ex machinain much of the paper. Wheneverthe authors are uncomfortablewith a decision-for instance the inclusion of
privatizationoption 2-they attributethe decision to politics. Presumably there was usually more than one way to meet the political constraint,and morediscussion of the choices that were consideredwould
have been helpful.
The paper gives the impressionthat all politicians are bad. But at
some point it becomes clear that Anatoly Chubais, Boris Yeltsin, and
the reformersare good politicians. So this is really a paper about the
good guys versusthe badguys, andwe do not knowwhatdrivesthe good
guys, and whatdifferentiatesthem, except that we are on their side and
they on ours.
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Turningto financingmechanisms,the authors'emphasison the lack
of capitalmarketsis important.It will take.timefor commercialbanksto
play any majorrole in the financing,and especially the restructuring,of
Russian industry. The authors' supportfor the creation of enterprise
funds and equity, ratherthan debt, financingis problematicin light of
theirargumentthat the allocationof capitalshouldnot be dominatedby
the public sector. The enterprisefunds likely to be set up with foreign
assistancewill have governmentshareholders.If these fundsare to take
a leadingrole in enterprisegovernance,then they will have to be runon
a commercialbasis. Thatwill not be an easy trickto carryoff either.
Discussingotherfactorsinfluencingthe privatizationprocess, the authors are skepticalthat competitionthroughimportsis likely to play an
importantrole in increasingmarketdisciplineand reducingpoliticalinterference.While the obstacles to increasedcompetitionthroughtrade
liberalizationare obvious, the internationalagencies andadvisersto the
Russiansshouldnonetheless keep poundingon this issue-for there are
few otherpressurespushingin the rightdirection.
The authorsare absolutelyrightto emphasizethat stabilizationis essentialfor restructuring.The creditexpansionthatnow enablesfirmsto
avoid restructuringwould end if the economy were stabilized. That is
the main reason that the opponents of reformare so hostile to stabilization.
In their paper, the authorsdo not sufficientlyemphasize the role of
new firms. Entry has been at least as importantas privatizationin the
developmentof small firms. In the Chinese industrialexpansion, it has
been more important.New firmswill be crucialto the Russian reform
programas well, not least because new firmswill be needed to absorb
the laborthat will be shed by restructuringprivatizedfirms.
Beyondthe privatizationof industrialfirmslies the challengeof privatizingagricultureandhousing.Giventhe speed at whichthe currentprivatization is proceeding, the authors will soon be able to turn their
talentsto those problems.

JeffreyD. Sachs: This paperoffersus a vividlook at the tacticalchoices
made in the Russianprivatizationprogram,by three of the key participants in the process. They have much to be pleased about. In just two
years, privatizationhas gone frombeingan abstractidea of a few radical
reformersto an operationalfact for tens of thousandsof enterprisesand
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millionsof workers-and this after seventy-five years of the brutalrepressionof privateproperty.
Nonetheless, as the authors make clear, privatization to date
amountsmostly to a formaltransferof ownershiprights,ratherthanreal
operationalchangesin most enterprises.It is still too earlyto answerthe
authors'centralquestion:will privatizationreally lead to restructuring
of the Russianeconomy?They offerone strawin the wind:the low value
placedon Russiancorporatecapitalin the voucherauctions, suggesting
that the newly establishedpropertyrightshave not yet passed the market test. Significantly,after Yeltsin's showdown with the hardlineparliamentin October 1993, the price of voucher tickets jumped sharply,
presumablya reflectionof increasedpublic confidencein the long-term
success of the reforms.
Russia's politicaland economic reformsare so far only half formed,
and a bruisingand long strugglelies ahead if the reformsare to be completed successfully. Many of the formal structureshave been put in
place, but Russia is only fitfullyputtingin place one of the centralfeaturesof a marketeconomy and a democraticsociety: open competition.
Most of Russia's elite owes its position, wealth, and power to an inheritancefromthe communistregime,ratherthanto inventivenessandhard
work. For part of the elite, real competitionis mortallythreatening.It
is thereforenot surprisingthat the breakthroughto free parliamentary
elections in December 1993came only aftera violent confrontationwith
the Soviet-eraparliament,which become the chief politicalprotagonist
of the entrenchedold guard.(The publichad voted new elections in the
April 1993 referendum, but the parliament leadership had merely
sneeredat the results.)
Onthe economic side, therehas been a similarferociousbattleto lock
in advantages.Managersof state enterprisesandnewly privatizedenterprises seek to shield themselves from shareholders,foreign competition, and new domestic rivals. As MaximBoycko, AndreiShleifer, and
RobertVishny make clear, privatizationhas gone forwardrapidlyonly
by meeting the stakeholders more than halfway. The managers and
workersare receivinga substantialproportionof the enterprisecapital
virtuallyfree of charge.The authorsstate that "voucherprivatizationis
clearly the definingfeature of the Russian program."This is not really
true. The very high distributionof shares to insiders should be judged
as an equally definingfeature of Russia's privatizationprocess to this
point.
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Russia's situationcan be comparedwith othercountriesin the region.
In eastern Europe, early elections eliminatedmuch of the communist
politicalclass, althoughpostcommunistpartiescontinueto enjoy some
electoral success in open competition with centrist and right-wing
parties. Similarly, many state managers were thrown out by postcommunist governments (as in Czechoslovakia in 1991) or by anticommunisttrade unions (as in Poland in 1990).In Estonia and Latvia,
Russian politicians and enterprise managers have been deposed by
youngnationalistpoliticians.In an earliercase of deep systemic change,
JapanafterWorldWarII, the old managerialelite was summarilyforced
out by the U.S. occupationauthorities,bringingin a new generationof
managers.
In Russia, by contrast, there were no nationalelections between the
coup attemptand December 1993, so that reformershad to struggleto
privatize the economy while key political actors and enterprise managersfromthe old regimeremainedin place. The managerswere able to
capturea partof the privatizationproceedsfar in excess of the achievements of the old guardin the other economies. As early advisorson the
privatizationprocess, the authorsandI arguedstronglyfor speed above
perfectionin the distributionof shares. For the general success of the
reforms,which were extremelyprecariousat the start, it was important
to "makefacts," by establishingwidespreadprivatepropertyrights. If
that meantheavy insiderrepresentation,that was a cost that should be
accepted. As could be expected, manystate managersandworkerswho
were initiallyopposed to marketand politicalreformsbecame supporters after being vested with propertyrightsin their enterprises.From a
distributionalpoint of view, the inequitiesof insider distributionwere
temperedby the government'sinsistence that workers, not managers,
receive the bulkof the shares.
Recent news fromthe trenchesamplifiesthe fact thatincumbentmanagers are attemptingto dig in yet further.The existing corporatelaw
gives weak powers to the boardof directors(or "supervisoryboard,"in
Russianlaw), and strongpowers to the managers.Moreover,managers
in many enterprisesare leadingefforts to reissue corporatechartersto
lengthentheirtenureand weaken the boardsstill further.These are unsettling conclusions of a survey of firmsthat the authorsand I cosponsoredthis summercarriedout by KatharinaPistor.' This maybe a major
1. Pistor (1993).
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explanationof the low voucher prices, since as minorityowners of the
enterprises,voucherinvestorswill have little protectionover theirinterests. It would be worthwhileto test whetherinvestorsare willingto pay
muchmorefor enterpriseshareswhen they obtaina controllingblock as
partof the purchase.
Does a precedentfor Russia lie with China, where the old elite has
kept its position but economic dynamismhas nonetheless been established? Not really, since the controlof the state enterpriseson the Chinese economy was always markedlyless than in Russia.2State enterprises in Chinanever employedmore than20 percentof the laborforce,
comparedwith 90 percentin Russia. China'sdynamismhas come in the
nonstate sector, which grew from the bottom up after 1978.In Russia,
nearlyeverybodyis still tied to the state system throughbudgetarysubsidies, tradeprotection,and financialcredits, so thatbottom-upgrowth
will be as dynamicas in Chinaonly if the subsidysystem can firstbe dismantled.
The most importantquestion for Russia is whetherreal competition
will accompany privatization,since competitiontogether with private
propertyis a sine qua non of a functioningmarketsystem. WillRussia's
existing enterprises,whether state-owned or newly privatized, be put
on a level playingfield with new entrantsandforeigncompetitors?This
questionwill be as importantas formalownershiptransferandcorporate
governancein determiningthe natureof Russia's economic restructuring. Indeed, in BPEA, 1:1993, Brian Pinto, Marek Belka, and Stefan
Krajewski demonstrated that hard-budgetconstraints and vigorous
product marketsin Poland are provokingrestructuringeven in enterprises still in state hands.
The authorsare skeptical about the prospects for vigorous product
marketcompetitionin Russia. They are also pessimisticaboutthe prospects for effective bankinginstitutionsproceduresand bankruptcyprocedures. They mightbe rightaboutprospectsfor instillingmarketcompetition in Russia, but then the consequences would be devastating.
Withor withoutprivatization,Russia will have a crippledeconomy and
society.
Fortunately,the authors'judgment is premature.The strugglefor
competitionandopenness is hardlylost. On the politicalfront, Yeltsin's
showdownwith the parliamentis likely to be viewed in retrospectas the
2. See SachsandWoo (1993)for a detailedcomparison.
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last stand of communismin Russia, and the beginningof open democratic competition. The breakthroughto new elections gives the best
chance for the rise of a new, competitive political class representinga
much broaderarrayof interests than the old guard. On the economic
side, the success of the reformersin pushingfor real competitionhas
tendedto move in parallelwith theirpoliticalstrength.For example, after the Octoberconfrontationswith the parliament,the reform-minded
financeministerwas able to cancel cheap centralbankcredits to enterprises; eliminate the practice of "netting out" interenterprisearrears,
therebyhardeningthe enterprises'budgetconstraints;andtightenoverall creditconditionsin the economy in orderto reduce inflationandpromote restructuring.
I found myself a bit perplexedat the paper'spolicy conclusions. The
authors put great stress on regional enterprise funds capitalized by
Westernaid, yet earlyon they rejectedPolish-stylemutualfundsfor fear
that "state-sponsoredfunds owning large stakes in Russian companies
would become politicizedand hence be unableto enforce restructuring
policies." They also ratherboldly dismiss the entire bankingsystem as
hopeless, even though Russian banks differ enormously in structure,
capital adequacy, and reliance on central bank financing.The World
Bank is currentlyundertakinga majorprogramto help restructureand
strengthenRussianbanks, and it is findingmany cases of serious, professional, market-orientedbanks.A morebalancedassessment of priorities, includingbankingreform,tradeliberalization,and capitalmarket
development,would add credibilityto this otherwiseexcellent paper.

General Discussion
Severalpanel membersdiscussed the prospectsfor reformin Russia.
RichardCooperemphasizedJeff Sach's argumentthatno moderneconomy could work well without product marketcompetition, and asked
where that was going to come from in the case of Russia:from new entrants at the small firmlevel, as in China, or from foreign trade, as in
Poland, Hungary,and the Czech Republic?He suggested that foreign
tradeis the only practicalalternativefor Russia, and that it is therefore
important to focus on the barriers to import competition. Charles
Schultze noted that privatizationwould fail so long as firmscould rely
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on subsidiesratherthan painfulrestructuring.Consequently,subsidies
must be madeexpensive for politiciansto offset pressurefor them from
interested parties, including managers, workers, and shareholders.
BarryEichengreensuggestedthat the variationin success of privatization across regions mostly reflects the presence of moribundelements
of the military-industrialcomplex in certain regions. In these regions,
privatizationis not very advanced, and politiciansare not inclined towardreform.
Respondingto these comments, RobertVishny agreedthat although
productcompetitionmightbe the long-runsavior of the Russian economy, in the short runit presents manylocal and regionalpoliticalproblems. For example, foreigntradebecomes highlypoliticizedwhere domestic monopolies exist. Andrei Shleifer reportedthat althoughthere
are antimonopolycommissions in every region, there is no interest in
competition;these commissions are primarilyinterested in protecting
theirregion'sfirms.He also indicatedthat, althoughthereis some entry
of smallfirmsin services, new entrantshave playeda muchsmallerrole
in Russia than in China, Poland, or the Czech Republic. Sachs added
that, in 1992,only 4 percent of the industriallaborforce worked in private firmsthatwere not once owned by the state.
In responseto questionsaboutthe outlookfor reform,the authorsindicated that they were gloomy about the short-runprospects. Shleifer
indicatedthat the paperfocused on Russianprivatizationnot because it
has been particularlysuccessful, but because for now it appearsto be
the only avenue for makingprogress in corporategovernance. Vishny
addedthat, nonetheless, there are at least some hopefulelements in the
privatizationunderway.Privatizationprovidedworkersand managers
with moreopportunityto benefitfromefficiency,an incentivethatcould
lead to a reduced demandfor subsidies as firms began to pursue efficiency in their own interest. He also stressed that underprivatization,
managers'reputationsbecome important;they have shareholdersto
answerto and they can be embarrassedin the press.
In response to questions, MaximBoycko elaboratedon the paper's
explanationfor the low relative valuationsof Russianfirms. First, potentialinvestorsmay fear thatfirmswill be controlledby politiciansand
will not maximize profits. Second, potential investors may fear that,
even if value is created, workersand managers,ratherthan shareholders, will captureit. RobertShillerfoundthese explanationsinsufficient,
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arguingthatit is hardto believe thatthe averageinvestorgives the average firmalmost no chance of earningprofitsand returningthem to investors.
Severalparticipantsfocused on the issue of who does andwho should
controlthese enterprises.PaulRomerdrewa parallelbetweenthe political control of capitalallocationin Russia and the role of governmentin
the UnitedStates. He noted thatthe role of the governmentin U.S. capital allocation also presents problems, with the savings and loan crisis
providingan example of drasticfailure. He stressed that to devise the
best policies, it is necessary to learn much more about which sorts of
institutionsand political mechanismsactuallywork and which are vulnerableto failure. Fred Pryornoted that the informationabout Russian
firmsavailableto investors and shareholderswas woefully inadequate,
makingit difficultfor themto become knowledgeableaboutfirmsand to
exercise any control. WilliamBlack, makinga similarpoint in starker
terms, suggested that inexperiencedinvestors would be vulnerableto
fraudand thatthis mightprovideimportantpoliticalammunitionfor opponents of reform. Vishny agreed with Pryor's suspicion that outside
shareholdersare not sufficientlyinformed, and that this helped keep
controlin the handsof insiders.
Olivier Blanchard said that privatizations in Poland, the former
Czechoslovakia,and Hungaryare differentthanin Russia, and that the
authors' descriptionof the process should not be generalizedto these
othercountries.In these othercountries,thereis not muchof a problem
with politiciansattemptingto retaincontrol of firms, althoughfirmsdo
lean on politiciansfor helpwhen they get into trouble.Nonetheless, with
firms more or less on their own, workers and managersface different
incentivesthanthey now do in Russia. Ned Phelpsraisedthe possibility
that workers may have more power to resist managementthan the authors suggested;otherwise, why was it necessary to give them the opportunityto hold so manyshares?He also notedthatthe wave of protection rackets and bribery is probably an important drag on private
investmentand enterprise.
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